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Impact through Partnership
Being ranked as a top school district year after year does not happen by 
accident. Since 1980, the financial support from parents and community 
members to LPIE has been a sustained source of funding for our public 
schools.

This year, LPIE celebrates 40 years of investing in education. In the  
beginning, parents created the Lafayette Arts & Science Foundation 
and raised $10,000 for the classrooms. Forty years later, now known as 
LPIE, the foundation donates millions of dollars each year. This dramatic 
growth and impact is because of you - the parents and community - 
who are our partners in education.  

Why do our public schools need  
donations through a non-profit  
education foundation? In short  
schools are underfunded by the  
state. This school year, public  
school funding is facing its biggest  
challenge in years. Because of the  
health and economic crisis, the  
already insufficient state funding  
has been drastically reduced,  
which means LPIE is more critical  
than ever. 

Please support the LPIE 2020-2021 Annual Giving Campaign by  
making your donation or pledge today. Our suggested donation amount 
is $1,300 per student; however, we are grateful for any gift that is  
meaningful to your family.

Together, we can make a significant difference  
in the educational opportunities for our  
children.  Thank you.

LPIE at Burton Valley 
We invite you to be a partner in education by  
donating to LPIE. 

The impact of your  
support...

LPIE...from the first day to graduation day! 

Expanding School Staff 
Instructional Aides in all classrooms, plus Music 
Teachers, Science Specialists, Counselors, and a 
District Technology Specialist.

Powering Classrooms
Supplies needed for our students to thrive in their 
classrooms or from home.

Enriching Students' Education
New learning opportunities through LPIE Art,  
Science, Music, and Social Studies.

Supporting Technology
Accessibility and support for every student and  
teacher through classroom equipment, Chromebooks, 
and staff. 

State Funding
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Please support LPIE’s 2020-2021  
Annual Giving Campaign.  
Our suggested donation is  
$1,300/student.   
We are grateful for any gift that is meaningful for your family. 
 
Donate when you register at reghub.org. Or visit www.lpie.org/ 
donate-online to see the donation opportunities, including a single  
or monthly donation or pledge. Find out if your employer will double  
your donation at www.lpie.org/matching-gifts. 

Together, we will continue the legacy of supporting our children’s  
education. Thank you!
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